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It was bikers, books and  buns this week for Alderman Deborah Girvan,  Mayor of 
Ards and North Down!  She opened Hamilton Road Community Hub, a new 
community centre on the Hamilton Road, Bangor.  This new state of the art 
community centre is already well booked by local groups from the area.  She said, "It 
was a privelege and an honour to open this new building which is already enjoying 
great success.  Not only is it providing space for dance groups, bridge clubs and 
radio hams but it is also the new home for the Citizen Advice Bureau.  At the opening 
celebrations, I especially enjoyed one of my favourite cream buns, a chocolate 
eclair!" 

Throughout the week, Mayor Girvan was delighted to meet Nick Hewit, Victoria 
Ingles and Alice Robert Pratts, members from the National Museum of the Royal 
Navy who were over from Plymouth to discuss a future navel exhibition which would 
include the Bingham VC medal which is currently on display  at the North Down 
Museum in Bangor. 

At Holywood Culture Night, she was thrilled to ride pillion on a Harvey Davidson 
motorbike and was escorted to the town centre by a stream of Harley 
Davidson riders following behind.  The Mayor said, " The last time I was on the back 
of a motorbike was in my twenties and that wasn't yesterday!  I commend and 
congratulate the organisers of Holywood Culture Night for putting on such a 
fantastic, free programme for all the family to enjoy." 

At the Classic Motor Cross Des Nations, an international morobike scramble at 
Ballyblack, near Newtownards, Mayor Girvan met teams who had travelled from 
Europe and the British Isles to take part in this exciting event.  Over 2000 people 
attended to watch the riders race around the track at speed and with great skill.   

In Donaghadee, the Mayor visited Donaghadee Sailing Club to attend the opening of 
a touring exhibition to commorate the First World War.  After meeting members of 
the Donaghadee Historical Society she enjoyed a cup of tea and a delicious slice of 
coffee cake. 

Clandeboye Estate was the venue for the start of Aspects Festival and  the launch of 
the 'Bangor Book' compiled by Kenneth Irvine.  The Bangor Book brings together 
poems and prose, from historic writing to up-to-the minute contemporary work written 
by people from the town of Bangor.  Mayor Girvan was pleased to meet some of the 
contributers including Colin Bateman, Lady Dufferin and Gerald 
Dawe.   Aspects Festival is celebrating its 25th anniversary and has a packed 
programme throughout the month of September including Van Morrison, Paul 
Muldoon, and writers workshops.  Visit  www.aspectsfestival.com for the full 
programme and to book online. 

Mayor Girvan visited The Walled Garden in Helen's Bay to meet David Love 
Cameron who grows heritage, organic vegetables and edible flowers.  He will be 
selling his beautiful, fresh vegetables including kale, carrots, swedes, cougettes, 
purple and golden beetroot, tomatoes, herbs and nasturiums at the Harvest themed 



Comber Farmers' Market on Thursday 6 October, St Mary's Parish Church, 9.00am 
– 1.30pm. 

There was more tea and buns at the 60th Anniversary of the Ballyholme Women's 
Institute which was held at First Bangor Presbyterian Church.  Unfortunately the 
Mayor didn't have time to sample the homebaked cakes and buns as she had to 
leave early to attend a planning meeting for a major civic reception to celebrate the 
300th Anniversary of the Royal Artillery.  This event will be held in Conway Square, 
Newtownards, on Saturday 24 September.  She said, "I am really looking forward to 
this event which will include inspecting the troops who will be lined up in the 
Square.  As they march off I will be very proud to take the salute before they parade 
around the town." 

The Mayor's  final engagement of the week was being the guest speaker at Bangor 
Probus Club, a group of retired professional and business people,  who meet weekly 
at Bangor Golf Club. After being welcomed by the chairperson, Mr E McGookin, she 
delivered her speech which included information about the new Council, the 
transferred powers, and what the future plans were for the Council.  

Another busy week! 

 


